
The Wood - Nymph.
lit UKLtE S10NT1CELLO

"I ?ay Ijlilll" exclaimed Henry
Tliorndn? Jmpatleiilly, "how much
longer ufo you going to bo at Hint
skelcli? Hctu l'vo been rwRlltig In this
mud Jy pool fur two mortal hours, rind
nut so much ns otio blto lias been the
reward ot my labor. I nm Rotting aw-

ful liuiigryi.nmi wo neplccU-i- l bringing
liur usual liilicli this morning. Como,
let us return to the hotel, nnil you can
lintsli it some other time;" ns, gatnering
up his fishing tackle, ho strolled over to
Ills companion, Who, seated on a grassy
kboll, was busily engaged with his pen-

cil.
As Harry approached ho paused In

his work long enough to reply, "only a
few mora tduclioi to nud, nnd I will be
leady. There; It Is done," he ndded a
moment later; what do you think of
It?"

"Ittiltilc It Is good very g'od In-

deed. It enly needs one thing to ren-

der It complete," replied Harry.
"Why, 1 thought It was nlrendy com-

plete," examining It closely, for ho had
ntruo, arllsllo eye. "What Is want-

ing?"
"A wood-nymp- laughingly

Harry; but then, I supposo
they don't exit now although
this glen," glancing around, " teems n
fitting place for their abode."

At that moment a childish volco was
heard 'Kerol Nerol Como herd" and
through an opening near they saw
a hugh Newfoundland dog approaching
followed instantly uy uio owner ot me
voice, a little, rustic maiden, of appar
ontly 10 years. Finding herself in tho
presenco of strangers, eho stood, hesl
tilting whether to advance or retreat,
when tho Impulsive Harry startled her
by exclaimltig "a veritable wood-nymp-

as I llvel Won't you come
here, sis, and let this chap inako a
sketch of you: my word for It, you
would makeabonnio llttlo gipsy queen ,

come, it won't take a minute," he add-
ed, advancing towards her.

"By Jove! she Is a regular splt-Sro- ,

Phil; Just look nt herl" bursting Into
an uncontrollable fit of laughter.

Tho llttlo elf was gazing at Harry,
her black eyes flashing saucily, and
now, dashing her little bluo
to tho ground, showing a wealth of
black hair, black ns a raven's wing,
falling In glossy waves below her
waist.

Iu otio hand eho held a llttlo basket
filled with berries, tho other was
doubled up into a list, which sho was
shaklng vlgorously at him. Her llttlo
berry-staine- face was tho plctuto of
childish rago, and sho stamped her tiny
foot. "Don't you como near me," she
cried, wrathfully.

"Don't be frightened," said Philip,
kindly; "lie Is only In fun ; won't you
como and look nc this picture?"

'Frightened," echoed tho nymph
looking for the first time toward l'hlllp;
"do you think I am afraid of him?"
drawing herself up to her full height,
and clenching the tiny fist harder; then
turning again to Harry, sho asked, de-

fiantly, "Who are you, sir, and what
do you want?" "This little bounst,"
replied Harry, advancing still closer,
and picking It up l'rom tha ground
where It had fallen, "I say you aro a
regular Tarter, aren't yon?,' "And
what If I am, old Impudence!" she re-
torted, quickly, snatching tho bonnet
from his hand, and preparing to dart
nway.

"Walt, Harry," said Philip; "let mo
speak to her, you only vex her;" then,
turning to her, "won't you look at
tills?" holding tho picture so she
oould sco It.

Glancing searchlngly at him, and
seeming pleased with his gentle manner
tho angry, frown slowly left her brow,
Ler clenched hand relaxed, nnd, after
a moments hesitation, sho was beside
him, gazing with childish delight and
admiration.

"Whyl" slio exclaimed, "thai Is just
Uko this spot, exactly; see that old
mossy log, and thoso trees and stones.
Oh, It 13 just lovely I Did you make
it?'' she added curiously. "Yes, and,
If you would only sit down on that log
for a short time, I would put you In,
too; would that please you?"

"Oh, wouldn't It? Would you make
ono for mo too? It you only would I'd
keep Itas long as I lived."

"And think ot me, I suppose, when
you looked nt It," ho added smil-
ing at her eaancstness:

"Indeed I would; PI1 nover forget
you, never," vehemently. "I never
saw any one half so nice as you are;
sllall I aver seo you again?"

"I hopo so, llttlo one; Pin going back
to tho city soon, but trust I shall have
tho pleasure of seeing you many times
before I go."

During this conversation Hany had
started home, expecting his companion
would soon follow , but not until late
In tho afternoon did ho make his ap
pearanco.

A telegram was nwalltuc him. recall.
Ing him Immediately to the city, and he
was ouugea to leave on tuo night train
without again seeing his llttlo rustic
Irlenu.

Not until ho reached homo did ho
recollect mat no had not ascertained her
namo. "However, It will not bo dim
cult to und her, for I could recognize
her amoug a thousand," ho sali to him-
self

Threo months elapsed and he was
again at Wlldwood, that belug tho name
of the little village.

Immediately on his arrival ho sought
tha placo of tliclr first meeting. It was
lato autumn now, and the leaves, which
then, bright and greeu, had crowned
torest monarchs. wero now lylii"
sero and yellow nt his feet.

II o seated himself on the eld log,
from which tho moss had now crumbled
and walling as If expecting her to ap.
pear, but she came nut.

Iteturning to the village ho mado In-
quiries. "Wifs It tho widow Wildo's
Itiece," they asked; "she had gone
wltlilrer-flun-t somo two months or moro
no ono Erew where; to tho city,"
they thought. "Was sho a relative?"
"No." "Then why was ho so anxious to
fiud.l.er?" and he returned to tho city to
dream over tho picture, which was
tenfold dearer to him now that ho bad so
hopelessly lost the original.

"Going to Mrs. Mlddlcton's party to-

night, Phil?" asked Harry Thornton.as
he sat puffing n fragrant cigar, wate.li-lu- g

tho wreaths of smoke curling fan-
tastically abovo his head. "I trader-
stauu.lt to be a select affair, glvon In

sue is a uasiiiim uruneiio- - orient, im. -- !

witching and beautiful ; Just your style
of beauty, Isn't you must
fall to niaka your appearance," he nidi
ed, without giving time for reply.

"Who she?' somo now star that
has Just dawned on horlzou?" ask-
ed l'hlllp.

"I believe so," responded narry.
"Just returned from Europe, 1ms nn im.
meuso fortune, which renders her still

attractive; you'll bo there, though
aud can form your own opinion. lVr-ha-

it may cause you 'to forget ur
ridiculous fancy that has kept you so
loug of society."

Tho eventful evening arrived, and
Harry was not long in securing an In-
troduction to the charming Ulss Mor-
ell.

He found her all that Ned tcd
resented her to bo. Sho seemed pleased
with his appearance, His easy manner
aud ready commaud of language Just
suited her, aud they were foon on tho
best of terms.

IIuimloytHtieruIt, and was always
ready with an appropriate response.

After conversing for somo lltno sho
suddenly becamo abstracted) answer-
ing at tandom, her gazo wandering to
a group near them so often that ho
asked tho causo

Shu answered his question by asking
another.

Who Is that gentleman talking
with MI& LatieV Ho reminds mo of
ono who'll I have met bolero."

"That Is" ono of nature's noblemen,
Philip Chester, by name, and Is my
particular friend. Hu has n romance,
qulto Interesting which, It you care to
HtttRii. I will relate."

"I am fond ot romanco, pleaso do,"
sho said, with nu eagerness that sur-

prised him.
"Abe tit eight years nio" ho com-

menced, "l'hll and I took n run dowu
to tho little vlllngo of Wlldwood.

"Wo passed tho time pleasantly,
troutlugaud boating alternately. Phil,
being somewhat of nu artist, often
amused himself by eketchlug bits of
scenery. Ono day, while engaged on a

n , such as wo read of
in 'Scott's potniJ.' Phil persuaded her
to let him sketch her, and, would you
believe it. although sho wa? not more
thnu 10 years of age, ha faucles him-

self In love with herl
"He has never met her Elnco, being

called suddenly nway tho same night of
their meeting, and not having ascer-

tained her namo, It was Impossible
hi in to find her on his return to tho vil-

lage few mouths later. It seems
a hopeless vigil, but ho has not yet de-

spaired. Only the other day ho tald he
felt moro hopeful than ever. Do you
know," ho continued, that you strange-
ly remind mo ot this little lurest maid?
"Nouseucel" bhu said, while a rosy
Ousli overspread her face, tiihUliig her
more beautiful than ever. "Your story
has Interested mo greatly, ami I would
Uko to becomo acquainted with the
hero of ybur rutiiauce; perhaps I
furnish a sequel to jutir little story."
"I will present bin immediately," and,
starting up, hu was about to rush off in
search of his friend, when she detalued
him.

"Not t, pleaso; I r.m not pre-
pared; but if you will bring
your friend and -- and the picture you
spoke of I" sho paused. "With
pleasure," he respoiidudj "out danco
1 believe'" and, ottering his arm, they
were soon among the merry crowd of
dancers.

Madge Morell descended to tho par-
lor witli a light heart, next day when
her visitors wero unuounced. Never
had she been In caver spirits. She
fairly charmed her listeners. Philip
found himself entranced, wondeilng it
she wero real Uesh aud blood.

"i am dieamlng," ho mentally ex- -

claimed. " Sho Is my Ideal of u wo
man, just what 1 have pictured to my-

self what my wood-nymp- h would bu
could I lir.d her."

"Uy tho way, Phil, did you bring
that sketch? Miss Morell has pioilisiU
a sequel to your romance, which I was
relating to I am somewhat impa-
tient to hear It," broke in Hairy, rtrous-iu- g

lil in from his reverie into which he
had fallen.

Tho sketch was produced, and, after
looking nt It for some time, Madge
turned to Philip, nnd asked:

"llavo you ever thought that this
child must, ere this, have grown to
womouhood?"

"I have!" exclaimed tho Impulsive
Harry. "I have pictured to Phil, tinio
aud time again, what she must bu like
now. Her wild, out-doo- r life, which
sho probably continued, would render
her complexion of the wild Indian cast,
quite n contrast to our city belles. She
would need training, probably. More
than likely sho has giown up In utter
Ignorance, and is now married tosome
lout of' a farmer, her time being chletly
spent In attending the pigs aim chick-
ens. Iinagiuo If you can, her seated
on a threo legged stool, trying to extract
the lacteal lluid from a refractory cow.
It is not more absurd than Is null's
foolish faucy."

Delh laughed heartily at Harry '3
Ideal picture, nnd Madge, recovering
her gravity, excused herself. Iteturu-iugshoitl- y

with a small package, she
bade Philip open It.

He gazed in astonishment, as, hastily
unwrapping it, he found it contained
the duplicate sketch. "Where is she?"
he cried, eagerly. "Have you seen hei?
Where Is she, what is slio like?
Anything like Harry has represented
her?"

"Iu ono respect, certainly not; sho
remains slnglo;truo to tho first affection
awakened In her young heart.''

"Where is she? Pleaso do not keep
mo lunger in suspense," cried Philip,
unablo to restrain his emotion.

"Have I then so greatly changed
that you do not rccogulze me?'' she
asked nrchly.while a radiant light
Biiunu in uer eyes.

"My aarnngl found nt lasll" and,
in tho

Harry uttered a prolonged wblstlo,
walked over to tlio window aud looked
out.

Unloosing herself from Ms clasp.
Madgo turned to Harrv sitvlnc: "What
about tho Ideal j.lcturo drawn a few
momenta ago?'' "Accept my lmmblo
apology," ho replied. "I retract It all
aud l( you and l'hll can dispense with
my presence I will say au revolr,"

Left alone, the lovers were not long
In filvlug satisfactory

Madge quickly told him how eho had
watched return in vain, how her
father had returned from India, and
placed her In school until her education
was finished: Afterwards of their
year's sojourned in Kurope, aud their
subsequent return.

"And you remembered roo all the
time," ho asked, andsho replied, "how
could I forget you?" but we will in-
trude no farther; sufflco It to 6ay that
thortly after there was a wedding, In
which Madgo Morell and Philip played
a prominent part.

Harry Thornton, good-nature- d nnd
gay, often recalls the scene of their
tirst meetlug when ho visits them at
their pleasant homo In Wlldwood, where
he Is always a welcome guest,
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Thev asked of thn Miss V whloli
sho preferred of tho two brothers L.
Sho josponded: "When I am with either
of them I prefer the other."

It Is n good thing to bo ablo to earn
much in place of little, but It Is a far
moro valuable art to make the llttlo go
far.

Every man Is mado better by tho
possession of a good picture, If It Is only
a landscape ou tho back of a hundred-dolla- r

note
Events are sour or sweet according

to tho dlsposltlous In which they aremet. A man generally rinds what lie
looks for. If ho seurches for tho mean
omo ui ma menus it will not bo far off,
and f ho looks for tho better side ho
will bo ab'e to discover It.

T' f lenrJcd grandfather recent-
ly had his beard shaied off, showing a
clean faco for tho first time in a num- -
uvr ui years. At tho d nnpr tnl,l l.i.
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Brags and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino fit bottom prices,
go to tho Old und llclinblo Drug Store, id Dr. rTi B.
llobcr's Block, near tho Post Office.

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Wticro you will find a full nnd complete Stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps',
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescription's,
Established 1867. A. J. DURLING.

Lrhlgnton. NovmD'T 2, I8TS.
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Who has for salo genuiuo Amorican Watches, Gold Vest
Chains, Roll-plat- e Vest Chains, Fire-gi- lt Vest Chains,
Silk Guards, Thimbles, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Studs,
Sleeve Buttons, Ear Drops, Lockets, Plain and Stone
Rings, Silverware, Clocks, and makes a specialty of

Spectacles
and

Holiday Presents?

Can suit any one in this lino.

licspoctfully cannounces to tlio pooplo o Loliighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by tho
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

LOTSOJ

Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else
where. Hero aro a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from S50 to SG0.00
"Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces., $40 to SG5.00
Painted Bedroom Suites 18 to $40.00
Cano Seated Ohairs, per set of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per sot of Six $4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of tho
bcr1!niis7rmsry' to mv amPlG facilities

explanations.

BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Ilearso, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this lino, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat-
isfaction guaranteed. V. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.
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POR 5TOXJH WIFE,

n tu. wviuu, 111 ...in. uuurui UUTMckle t'latnl anil 1'ulUlic Flullue ol Clllup-Inj- ;
Irous 4 lrtiua un tmo imudle and ut Kro&tlvltiucel I'rlcea.

King lUverublePlntlrg Iron, IJ.&O. Homol lutiuif auilCiliiiplnKlrou, I2.7J. beat puiiaia
ou roct'lut ot irlco.

Hewitt 3irg. Co. I'lttshurgli, I'n.
V. O, Uox. 608, or lee rean Avtnae,

An Agent Wanted In this County.
Nov.
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DON'T BUY
Wrapping Taper,-Printin- Paper,

--OJt-

I'AI'CB BAGS,
Until yon liavo sent tor qnotullona, itsttnslie, wolsUt, quality anil quiutily required, to

GAKUETT & BUCHAXAiV,
General Paper Dealers & Manufacturers,

12 and 14 Decatur

LUtit and llpavy UoU raptr In all gTaaes,
Wot.

TueBGstaiMoMPului'Ptilmoiilcis

it Invatlftbly Cnre Congha, Colds, Jlonrae-iip?-9,

Suro Throat. Afethma, Croup, and other
Affections of the Breathing Organs.

IU poot&trtff Influence nron tha trrUfttofl lin-
ing ol tho air pnssfitrce, Is lufto tho fact tbnc
its Ingredients nro the most efficacious pulmon-l-

nl tuples known to mod I on botany the ImikM
ot tlio article belnt? the IIONKY of Uio JIOHl
HOUNJ PLANT, chomlcftllr unitorl with the
moitlclnalprlnciploof the AUIKH llAI.SAMKA
or llsim ot Ol 'cad. Thore aro besides. Ire other
botnnlo elements which giro additional efficacy
to the tlifltiiamed two.

'lrine who have used It, ray that HALE'S
HON 13V OF 1I0UK1I0 UN I AND TAlt is not
only wonderfully remod al in nh cases wheio
ttioomano! respiration are affected, bntnlso
that Its action Is uniuually rnpld. A few doses
trenwoutlr serve to relievo ft votv obftilnnto
couKh. It contains nothing tant can disorder
tne siomucn, a racx mar can uo fliiegouwun
truth of hut low rough remedies It has ah ex
tremetv arreenhlo flat or. and Isrnld at u flmire
which enables those of tho most limited means
to avail themsclrcn ol its virtues.

It I simple mduestn trlflo with a Congh,
Irritation of the Throat. Chest nd Lnugs trnv
eln rnrttdlv nnd what is a trlfilnir and post It
eonquorahlo dtlllcnlty in thoso organs
mnv In few weeks develop Into lirouehltl? or
Uonumptionto disease which carry more
victims to eurlygravns. than any other In tho
long iipi oi iiOTinr uisorucrf.

A Couuii mnv lio ot v termed thorrclimfnnrr
Consumption, ft molndr of whichSt ico of

UALKld UO.VKV OF HOilHJIOUND AND
TAltiatUe f.uret known nrovontivo. TIiopo
thorelore, who woull arrest thoiirofrrwaof tho
rtoHrnj-fr-

, shoahl dolay not a moment to take
a crnTAt! Sneclllo.

CJIILDUHN. dfiilro rrrcnt benefit from Its
sootliliiff prnportlpfl. whon Buirorlnir with the
naroxrrma of Cruun and Whoonitiir Connti. Thn
first named dlstMxa h enciaily dcfttructivo
nmonc voanjr children nnd ih'n rrllnble remcdy
enouia do tcopi on aanu in nu jinv
tuo largo rocKiipca ami ucononiize.

1'lllUKS, 00, cU., and $1, ri3H BOTTLE.
Sold by all Dtngglets

C N. Crittcnton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N.V.

Have you a "Raoino Tooth" Reader?

ip you have, buy

Pike's Toothache Drops
nnd 6uro thoojfrf'rr In ONF MiliUTK. Thin yon
enn do for T WKNlVPI VK CJ3NT8. Tlio

w.ll do the buiinos up brown, depend upon
It; mor?over It rontains no lnxioJlunt which
can lujure your 1 oeiu.

riUCEC5CK.NT3. Eold by all DnwRiatB.

C. N. Crittcnton, Prop'r,

Tho Leading External SpcclQo

fop DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beaulifier of tho Complexion.

It renders tho Cutlclo Healthfully

Clear and Smooth, aud Is the 27cst Pos

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

atli3.

It li Incotnnarnb'o nemMr for Bruises. Ul
cfrs, CUTa and every irritable or onhcaltliv
coutlitlon ol Uio Skin, anil la a moat aeiviccablo
remedial ntrent atul soutco nt apeetly relletln
casea ol GOUT nnd KIIEUMATISM.

itunmnntoeairnble DISINFECTANT OF
OI.OTUIKU Ull llioi) l,i.m;m, vroin ana neu
lie tifraoni Hntlorlnir from onNOXloua or CON

TAOlol'8 diseases, mid la a Capital ltemedr and
rrevoiitatlveottboni. when oeeA aaon inlec
tlou reiaons employinir It havo no need to
taito Sulphur Batt.s, or to resort to Sulphur

purposea.tprmea Iur batmna
Ah an ndlunoi UI KM rOILKT.lt Isfarmore

desirable than any Cocmo:lo. Blcce It voka not,
like at tides ot that nature, couocal Oomplux
loimi uioiniunoi Dnr. removes mem.

TAN.KltU.CKLKa.PIMl'LKa.BLOTCHKa,
and the like, anccdllr vleldtoita clarlfrlntr In
fluence: and It Is tho very bett (Soap to eiiwe
wun.Decauso 11 leaves mo bkiu Bmwiin una ireu
frnni tbo Irritation nroducBd oca BCniltlveca
tlclo, by tho application ot the razor. It also
completely eradicates DANDHUFP.

I(iuselvo4 declare It to bo ezcellkst for
Traehmg v OOLKN. LCK.aud other
fabrics, ami ladie raovlus In tbe best tirclos of
DiciropoiiiBij auu runu Booit'iy epean ut it iu
tfm bivhest terms.

Testimonials pour in from all quarters of the
Union upon Its Vronrlet Jr. many ot wliti h hat e
been puuiisufti in 1110 lorm or a neat pampiuet,
piocurableot Drufrmtund Fancy Goods ueal
ith. tlio onulnats belnir noon to uublio Insoec-
tiou at his Medicinal w auu ho use. No. 7 mxtm
avenuf, Nkw Yobk. The urtic o is moreover
Indoised by tue sieoioai fraternity.

LIKK MOST OTIltlt I'AUOUH ItF.lIEDIKfl.
0LKNN'3HULl'UUnauAl' hasb en imitat-
ed. Hoaps without the niullest fraction of re.
meiilaltiucacv have teen and are foisted upon
tho uu8iisptctlnffand nnoMrvsnt. v genuine
Bulpharboaps, posfloelne properties iJfDtical
uttn or equal to the Great H peel tic, which their
vendors neec to rival by underhand cimpell.
tloi. The public should therefore be careful to
inquire for ul.UNN'S Hulphur boap by lu full
namo. auu tee mai mer iret me real arnc

All repectablo DruvfruU, Fancy uomls Deal,
ersand lliocirs keep oi,KNN'H bOLl'UUH
hOAl, aud will on demand for It, supply tho
UK.uiais )uiau w lufir cut tumors.

1'rlcei, ;25 cti. per Cake 1 Box1, (3
cakes) sent by lnVlly'iiepal'd for 70c".

0. N. CRITTENTON,

ritopmcToit.

Ko. 7 Sixth Ave., N. V.

BLACKS and BROWNS

ASlfAVuaiL AS NiTUUK'S SELF,

arocommnlcated to Oiar and Flame colored
locl, aliooat UiaUnUQeooaly IT

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye

aprepaiatlon absoluielr frea trom liurtfolln.
irrediiuiuandlnllulteJr aupenor. brreavon ot
tbe eta produced, to any article o( lta olaaa.
1'ieuieturo auAYMcs Ah'U liiUiNEua are pre-
vented, and tbo aiiveiy balraotaite acqnire tbo
true joulblul Hut Iroiu tbta inatcblewa IJye.

BOLD BV ALL DItUOOlSTa.

C- - Ni. Grittcnton Prop'r.

Aug. :i, 17. 8IXTUAV12., N.y.

central
CARRIAGE 8 SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoblln T. U. Clauss',

BanklSt., LcliiglitoH, Pa.,
is prepared to mnnnfactoro any descrip-

tion ot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleiglis,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Kepnlrin? I'romptly Attended to.

CtTAIl work dono at tbla establishment Is

Guaranteed to to ol tbo very best tnotcrlal ond

workmanship, anil tbo prlcoa full v os lotr ns the

satno articles can bo purchased lscwhcro.

Special Inducements offered strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLElt & CO.

Jnl.v21,lc77.

--

jJ" MEII.IIIAIV & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKindiof OI1AIN JlOUOIITand SOLDnl
llKOULAlt MAHKliT ItATHS.

Wo would, also, lesprcttullv Inform nnrelh
iras Hint wonio now fully nrenurcd to SUI'
PLY tbem with

rrom enr Mlno desired at VEI1Y

LOWEST IKICES.
M. UEILMAN & CO.

Julr m.

f3 Is E 33 H. S
PORT GRAPE WINE
u6od In hundreds or coiiRrranlloni lor cimich

or communion puiiisc.
ESCELiESI F02 LAEIE3 At'S VTZAEL" PEES5S3

ai:b ins aqed.

MT. PriOSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port CK ape Wine
FOUR TKAIIS OLD.

This Justly Cole brato.l Native Wlno Is mrdp
tioiu tliu Juico of tbo Opoito Ornpc, inised iu
this country. Its invaliinblo

Tonic ami StrcngtlioningPropcrtics
arc unsurpassed by anv oilier nnllvo Wine.
Being tbo pnio Jmco of tbo grape, produced
under Mr. hnoir'sown personal tubcnixion
Its punty and grnuineno"S aro guaiantecd
Tboyoungpbt child mav paitako of Ha geucr
ous aualllleM. and tho weakest Invalid uo It ti
advantage. It is purtlciilailv bcncflcinl to tinniri, n.nV alAttllltntnr, a,.., i..l,A.l ...
niiuieut timt ollllct'llio weaker sex. It li. In
every respect, A WINli'lO : lllil.IUD ON.

lanlli! Vtt Cpcct'i Tctt Cray a Wl;o.
remits 0:) Cccor'i Tert Onto Wins.

Weakly Pettoai linl a Eccit ly Its Use.
Speer's .yincs In Hospitals aro picferred to

other Wines. ,

noli! by Jlrugirlsts cenernllv, who wlso pelpmmo J. iutArtjjv, j
PUKItltY. and STAND 111) WINI3 HIT
TK1IS. Trade snpnlliil br all Wholesale Ural-ers- .

soo that tbo tlgnnturo of Altrcd Kpoir
Pausalc, N. J., Is over tbeeotk of oiich bottle

A. fcUMCKH'S Sfuunt Prospect yiniMards.
Kcw Jer-o- Office, No. 34 Warren stieet.
Now York. Forsnloby

A. J. BUItLI.VU, LKIIIQHTON. I.l.

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OH

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR "FOR

ONE DOLL All!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH 13

Less than 2 conts por "Weak

fon a iIaiwk'

32 COLUMN PAPjER!!!

Garbon" Advocate",

I'n,

eUQW T1IT8 TO YOUR XMGUHOR

u vs jw ui i vi immj.im ijt

N. Y. P. S. Go's Column.

mm

VIOLIN STJUNGS.
BEST (rJntmportM-Kil- m InHrt-f-
ind In tltwiniU.llt-litU-

tJZ, TonUiirtll-nm- l by all I . UrlVl MIMll.
7 ANS 111 .New York city. Considering tltiir

ST rtl Vftlac. tho elicttrt tfrfnnlntlia world.

fKvV J,rwrlfy white Hwkrt string! bcnutl--

nn- - iti Binng require HQ UirtritlliH.
leattbem. lTtry boxtinaTrnrfe-TnAr- nftlm Mai;

JOIW i BHUTTOS li to., A.l '

WITH A HISTORY-- New effects from new
Inirrcdlcnts: n new remedy that performs wondr ra.

ICNAI'l'lSTIIUtl AT O l; I CK, quick relief
and radical remedy for llnnrsencsi. Soro lliro.it.
t'oldit Tickling, Loss or Voice, (lulnsjr, Illpblhr.
rla, llronclillls, ami Minister's Soro Throat."
Great relief nnd comfort for Contnmptlvcs'.

Send postal card for tbo "History." Impor-
tant news for Vocalists. Sneakers n d Teachers.(nn;' Tltrnnt dim H eold liy druggists.
Address i:. A. Olds, 100 l'ttlton St., N. V. Cliy.

TE-3- LAWrrrn r incA rVHUILIU
AUU UVMtlllL'IU Ul

ia " natural scenery "
Woy sign pilnlcro.

loihcrwiro this baro
,4ii'Pot would show an

tfjl nd vor 1 somen t
cSfMnstantlr. Bntnbet.

'ter effect can now be
ot In nn easier way.ftub tbo bald pate

with ,

PACKER'S
All-Hcal-

WHAT TO DO WITH IT. I ME!
and thick new hair will ooon cover It. Thus wo se-

cure many ft walking? witness that TACKEn's TArt
t'oAP Is a modern wonder, l'hyslclar.s every whero
recommend It for Baldness, llandrull. Benin nnd
rkln Diseases, Headache, Eruptions of Children,
such ns Sca'd Head, Eczema. Acne. Clioflne, Hash,
etc. Cures Sslt ltlicum, Hinffwnrm, Totter. bhlnRlcs,
1'Hes, I'lmples, ItouRhnes. Hcdness, thaps. and
all similar diseases. All physic ans prcscrlbo It for
Washing Infant', and for tho Toilet and Hath. Tho
only Tar Snap mado from l'uro Vo:ctab o Oils and
Helmed Ghccrinc. l'uro, cleansing, soothing and
healing. I'ackeh'3 Tau Soap U needed by fvcry
body as it sanitary luxury. Ask for l'ACUEIt'S.

l'or SJalo by'
Nov. O.0E1.

UNIVERSAL REMEDIES.

COUGH REMEDY, a suns
CUliE for COUdHS, chronic or common. Boro
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, nnd nil puN
monary complaints. Tho best nnd cheapest
mcdlcmo ot its kind, l'rico Si and SO cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, nm great
NEUKALOIO HKMKDY, cures Nervous, Chronlo
nnd violent Kick Headaches. Bclatlca, Nervous
Poblllty, Ilysterld, Uellrlum Tremens.

60 cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, TiiKortEAT
Mercurial Substitute nnd Fnmilv Phvslo. Aro
composed exclusively of vcgetftblo Ingredients
tujKrscde the vse cf Jlfercvrtacl directly oil tho
Liver, nnd nro a most valunblo remedy In nil
cases of derangement of that organ. Invaluablo
fn tha euro of Constipation, Indigestion, and all
Illllous Disorders, l'rice S5 cts.
All aro warranted to euro ortho money refunded.

IIUNNEWELL. JIF'Q. CO., Boston.
Nov. OCm,

JML --tSL Hj 31 I
Whydo youcnrrylhat TrnvrlllnoJldf, when ycu can make It look just as well as a

new ono with
BROWN'S FRENCH DRESSING,

on
BROWN'S SATIN POLISH?

And tlnrft let the children's boot look bo rnsty una
shabby, when an elegant polish enn bo Riven
them oy cither of theso IJrcssinjjs.-hli- you con
pot at any Shoo store. It will not eoll tho bklrta
when wet, t

In conpcqnenco of their crcat popularity, (hero
arceeveralluiiiatfons. To keeppcaco lutho family,
ptvo your husband a box of

BROWN'S ARMY & NAVY BLACKING,
that ho may be on an equal footing.

Awarded tho hlghrttt premium and only
medal at the Paris imposition, 1873.

ENOCH MORGANS SOUS'

O.OK
A Clio cf EipollJ, a lilwl of wattr end a braih, clotb it
pm .puasi "Ul tuako

IIOl'SS CLF.1M3C1 aa mr 4 nulib Joli

WILL l'AIXT .nil all ialnlcj lnrfarpi- -.

WILL CLK1N SMItaLi:, S.nlcli, Taklri nn J EUtuarf
WILL CLEaS OIL CLOTHS, rloor,, Elitlin, t.
MILLtLtlX rilTII Tins, Wa.b.naUm, it.
WILL CLKAS CnOCKEHY, CIsMirai-f- Jtf.

WILL CLEAN KIItllES CTEXSlU.Ccll LlaS- a-
WILLCLEVN Wi:iD0MawllhaLUi,lLtnj4.rwttcr
WILL TH, TraMand Coprrnarca
WILLrtlLlSH KMtESaijou waiutlieni
V ILL all Xrlal Sarfarrl and

Will. CLEIX all IlontflioldArtlcIt, t.dU
BETTFIl ASH CIIBll'l U than foap, I'refry, It.lUn Slca,

Prlco 10c. Per Calco.
,0 k II

mm the Miwm
For it la sailly too tnio tliat tlinnsAnds ot

CIlll.imi-.Knr- o -- 1' !, l. .i s

every year by Improper or InnuIHclent fOUU,
Remonibcr,

Is nil nnd a great deal moro then wo havo claim
cdforlt. ltisslmply a tlJU. v C7i:i-- 1

KHJS nnd easily nsslmilalcJ FOOD, Kiatoful
to tho most dclleato anil inltal l j ftumach, nuJ
BEpeclally adaplnl for tho H ,l'ArT aadiuiouii ouii.il.

I117A1IB3, HUHSmO- MOTHERS,
and tliososulIcilngfroiaia'i7.'Jn will Cud cc
trial that

Mskccailrllrlouadlrt, CMibs r.'?A wiili nr willntnt milk,
makea ruKtonlp, tnultiilUM. dc, nu're I itUi. lhlht-i- i ilit rit. ii' - ' Iji- t "1
uuuL lt8ivcbLaltUuuJhtniJi Ihom ::.

ouLb:tn
Nov. 0 Cm

obtainoil Tor Inventors in tlio Uult&l Stales,
Canada anil Kumpe, nt rolueed rates. Willi
our iiriuciial ollico located in Wn&hinjrlou,
dliwlly ojio.ito tho United States l'utent
ORiee, we are alio to attend to nit jintent
business with greater promptness and li

and at less eot tliau other juiteut at-

torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who liave, therefore, to employ
" owoeiate attorneys." Wo make preliminary

linaliona and furnish cpiuions as to
nteutatlity, freo of charge, and all who are

interested in new inventions aud iatents aro
Invited to fend for a copy of our "Guide fur
obtaining Patent'," which is sent free to any
address, nml contains cnmpleto instructions
how to obtain patents ami other valuablo
matter. Wo refer to the Goiman-America- n

National llauk, Washington, D.C.; theltoyal
Sweillsh, Korweglan and Danish Legation,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casev, lt Chif
Juslloe IT. S. Court of I'laims; to I lie Officials
of the U. S. l'atent OOice, aud to Senators
and Members of Congress from even' Stale.

Address: J.OUIS llAGUEU A CO., Solici-to- n

of I'a tents and Attorneys at law, LeDroit
Building, Washington, D.C. deoiS

ifyjpj Is nut easily earned In tbes timrs

Out braayoueof ellbersex.luauy part
wert steadily at tlio iniuloriiicut that we mr.
Isli. am q week iu vour owu tuw n. Veil uednot be ausylroai home over ulalil. Von eau
flrt your whole due to lbs work, or cnlr looispare aoiueuu. Ii rots uolblne to lir Uio
baslnew. Terms nml it oultll fiee. Aildreas
atimro, u. HAW. IT A- fi..tcliti'jt- firllaiia Jl.lre.

T II K

Scientific American;
TIIIIITV-POVUT- II V 12 All.

Tlio Most ropu.nr Bclentinc Taper In
tho World Only 13,20 n Year,

Including Tostngo. , Weekly.
G2 Kumbrri n yenr. 4,000

Book Pages ,

Tho Scientific Am on mil ts n Utko l'UM-0- t nn
rcklv Wowniai)or ol Hixtrni 1'nKCfl. iirlntotl

in t'lo ino-- t irtmitlfui Ptvio profutely tltuttrated
wilft wtci.itUl enaractnacpio&enitiR tlio new
cm TiiTtiitlni.fi nnil tho moat recent A lta neon
in the Aits oiui tclcnceai iicltidmc Now end
Inteio-tlH- Fnctnlu Agilculture, llortlculturo,
tint Ilouio. Jleolth, .Medlcnl rinffies, Hocial
Krlciico, Knturnl lllntorv. aeolopy.ABtronomr.
Tin1 nio-- t YOtunulc nibctlcai pHpers.bif eminent
w it"iin nil tlciuirtuiejiu of feclouco, will bo
lojiivl a tlioHcieutiUc American i

'I'ci ins, fessopir year, ti.oo half year, which
tticliiLiei postntto. X)lonnt tn ARfiits blnftto.rnpum, ten cents. Sold nyj'ii Ncwsilealrrs. UO
nut liy p. Pinioruer to W UNW & CO., I'ubllab.tT.3f ratk ttow. Now Vork.
PATTTOFTS? ln connection Trlth

tnoBctontitlo Ameriican, Mois. MTJNK A UO, oto Kollcltorr ot
Auicne.iii umi I'oiclni i'atcnts. have bad 81
?etl cxpcneiico. nml new have tlio laritest0-(- a

jtinuii'iit ln tho woi Id. rutents nre obtmned
on tho hut t im. a special not ce n mode In
tho fccirntltlc AmeriLnii ot ul ttiYcutions pati
c u Inl tlno.iuh Mint Artnov. with thonirae and
rcflit.iuco cr (hi Paientc. nv the immense-circu'nt:o-

thus glTt u. publio attention lsdU
lectcd lo (he men is of tlio now potent, und sole a
or lutroiluo iuii oltcn casllf effeered, .

Anv petbon who nas mado a new discovery
l!ivet,tn.n. can tieo of clinrse, whetb.
er ii p.itente.mprcbiblv boobtiilntd.bv willing
to thonnt'M slsnnd . Wo also teud free our II and
Hook ii bout tlio Talent t.fcwa. Patents, Caveats,
Tind. Marks then cn and bow procnreJr
n itti rhits lor procure ndrancot on lnven
tlmii. Attdicm for tbo Paper, or coucerntnff
I'atcnts.
MUNN & CO., 37 l'nrkKovy, N. Y.
nrmch Offlce, Cor. F.'&7tl) Stu.. WanhlnBtoo,
1). I'. Nov. 10, 18,8.

FOE SO CEXTTS .

The M.Y. Evening Post
CW33EKL-y- )

WILL HE SENT
To Any Address in the UnitcdStatcs

(l'ostpnld by lis Publishers)

Until January 1, 1879.
rl.o KewVmk nvonlnc Tout allow no fall.

Int'olf mieo tlioucathot.Ur. llryant.tmi rntlw
11 tho It anything. Innnucflald,
(M.l K ) Uninti.

liinnlntoinii tliolileh standanl tet nn lor It
liv ho lato Mr. llrvant. Utici llriald.

The bint ct cvenlnr newppupers by ullodda.
ILonhvlllo t 'oui icr J nm mil. jllm loud liur afternoon flallV
of cw Yunc Clly. Now ltaven Common-wealt-

. Tlio wl'fat ai d nonnriert of all onr Ncwa-pnncr-

Sck lork IlKlepcnilent.
IIhh n veiv tnrtfn ciicuiation nnionfr tho po

spcciivo t .hlo rojdtne puMloof 1.1a city. N. V
Woi M.

Acee!ilrit at thn onllirs tao boat authority
ou nuy eu5Jsct.-N"- ew Oi liana Tlraos.

12 Months" for $1 50"
RcinWWrrhly, one year $3 00,
Unlly, ine yenr o 00

(SPECIMEN' COPIES Fit EE.)

ADDItESS
"W. a. EE,.asra: sc co. p

llronilivny nml Kill I on street,
NEH' YOltlC.

MEW PIANOS $125
I'acb, and nit Bivlea. Wndlnff artANI);'
?QT A It 15 A N I) U Pltl (HIT.Hll Etnctl V FJ ltST- -

wild nt tho lowest net cnsli whoiesnio
inc mv pMct-8- , dlucc to ibo l'UHCH Ahlilt,
'I'liesp Pinnus mado nto or the flneat dtsplarx at
tSo Ccntentiliil Kxhltutlon. nnd wcio unanlA
inouslj reconiniended for the Highest Honoiis.

ovei is.eco ln use. It cqu tally lucnrporateoV-Jlati-jfaciinnt-

Co. Fuctoiy lsbed over.
J veara 'llio Squat o Grand- contain

new patent Duplex Ovsrutmnff Scale,
tbo Rienteai Improvement lu tbe htalory o(
Pi.iiio mai lrg. The UplkJitM aio Vho FIN1'T.
JN aMKHUA. Plains sent ou tital. Don't-tal- l

lo wnto for ll.u&trnted nnd Ucfecrlptlvo
catalocno (f 49 panes moiled free.

JtllNDICIiSSOIIX PIANO CO.
Ul'ICnat 15th Street, N. Y

1 car.

AVOIMTE I'UULICATIOXS.

I'HAXK LESLIE'S ciiimuev rnimni
l'lils l.o.nitlliil pcrtuilicsi, Ibo best Amorlriiii

tnmilv ji.uruitl, story pupcr. nnu home fnouil.,
has DcPiitiiofnccDirul rivulet all tlio weekly
J011n.nl- tnr Hie iwst timtecn rears. It rained
1, plnco In tlio lunula nml licnria ol our pcoule,
an now the namo or Un putroua isLeglun.

Tins year tlio chimney 1 uitMtu seems to bdbcticr than ecr. Its serial ftoil,-- are ot ilie
most nbeoiblu ami lively cliaraitor. of irreatpower, tnio to life and lull ot merit, taktug
wide rang-.- nt subjects to please every member
ol a lioufcilio'rt tuo (loinesilo siory tor tbo
moil or, tlio ctinrmiuir Invetalofor tliodanKb.ters 1I10 mere ilrauintic tor tlio 1 ounjr men, tho

iin cl tor tho 0I001 readers, ami then wo
bava stilling iiflvcmuro for tbo bovs and fairy
ttiU-- for the cliiiurcn,

lliilibeiton, Unwnnl. Ttobtmion. lie Forest,
r.eiirnict H Annie l'lost. Aunle Thomas. Ktla
W. ricne. and other eminent wrltera, ore Itsreirulur ciuiribuiors. Tlio sut'Jeets tre.ited elaro veil varied Tboillutratiiiiis.uo protue',.'
.... .u .... .Liiiiiiiiii. niuni-- ex.titniei) unci estluir are cinnoletedlu cucli nnia-tie-

wld o btoxinphii-H- . ndventmea, esiays. tun,
travo.s. uatuinl history legends, anecdoio?
iclrnce, etc.. n nlio thli publication oloo! tlin
most eiiteilaluliiK In ,

i:icinlllo cneiHvinus aro trconently
H

'Uio cui.ey L'oiim:ii. sixteen, naires. withelsht piiui-s- i f punted on II no vs.mr. Is punished iverv Wcnrtiy only 10
cults, niuiuiil subhCllptlims, tl, poi,.imld Ad.ill ess your inner-- , to Leslie's l'ablishlnir
Hntiw. 517 1'enrl street Nework. ruu;'"u,u

FJtAJJK t.KsI.Ili'B LAIH'M JOUIlJfAlX I
liago-'- , lutui'd weekly, contains cxeiiUnt'
liletures nnil full iiesciiptloiis of tbu very
Intet stvles of laoicV und weari nsc
ful liilormatloii on fanillr top est select tbcajtilul PIU"tiiitioiisir lioiiioauii lorelan snb.
Ject-- i lHiitiyi m.ililonolilo lutcIPucncoi per.
snnnl cint chut amui'iiijr cartoons on the fol leauna l oiljiet ot the dart Hpuksor Mirth. o

lllMi l.IiiLIE'8 I.AIIV'S Joim.NALIs tbo mostPeaulirul ul a:! tbo Initio papers. It should berouuu or. thotnb'oot ori-r- ladvin I no lana.1'nee lu coins per copy; auuual subscription, tipohtimiii.
FllANK MaUEH POPUIVn MONTH.

LY lias mnite rapid strides as tiio rival or many
asuirants to pa lie favor. Its contributors nr

. ..... u.n. ....UH .....v.r. .iiriv neirnrtmint otllieiaturo Is ripicscDtcd in Itscolnmns
'i'h nmount or iiiKirncllon. ulertulumcnt and
niiiiiemeiit alTordcd by tho articles, esuovs.
stmlesnud ueneral lulscilt'iny eontsiut-- in tholil quarto tisfrisor ecchnumbnrut ilnspubll.
c itmii been wi 11 appreciated, fti ery copy
of tho l'oriu'ar Moutu y is embclli'bed withover no beautiful illustration. Jicinir tho

t ot too kind In existence.'
und nt t lie fame time one of ihomo.r select ami
univeisiliv it must copilnuo to In.
rietselnimlt'lAfHvor, end rank utih the
Iirhei's buxp.w 3iAu.izl.SK be hiyhrst aninnrill) ur monlhliei.. It Is puhllaheit on'
I ho ISIb uf each month, l'rfre. vs cents anum.
ben suutcripnnn, 3. pot p. Id, per year. Ad.'
diesi vour (piders 10 Fruuk Leslie, S3; rcarlsin et, Mew York.viuni; r.UMi.rFri Sunday m aiiazini;,Is a eeutHul wrrlc It mil luierct educateit
II ml cultivated uiliula as well as tbo moat ordl.noiy leaner. It is the only maeazlno,pub.lbed Pi thli rnuntry l;viiviiiiuiueriias

pices tilled with tlomost select nml rasci
nntiuir rnn-.-l- Irura he rei men by
tho editor (nr. o. v. Deems pastor of thoI'luicli n( tho 8tniiir(rj to stlrnoK tales, ret.,
end tunics nnd eesajs. wietry. inusle, fun. scl.
ciice, tdsioiy, eto , in arent varletv. Kaon copy
01 this mniruxiuo lias phi , xnitlsito enjtravlng4t
of I tin mott lliteiORllna: cfir.icter. It baa
iiacu-- a circulation ami iroiierlty sueh as
iiiuke It one of the mai-vel-

. u. jrlodical liters,
tuie. It is Inueed a nork. l:ur it
and seo lor your e!ies. Muclecoplu aroouly,
AiceiiiM. aim annual cuurcnpuou

637 l'carl xew

r.ceonly 13,'

J.PHi.iirs I'Uiu.isirrvn ihhibm'
fcbMly street, York.

H'jrtKKA It D OIL, (Is forty dejrteos higher
flro test than the law requires), can bo burned
tn anv LAMP where the rblmney burner la
modi is WAUUANTPD NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forfeiture o( flio,
tVEXOI,USIVU'CODNTV RIOIITt) for said'
by I. J. rxrzailltALD. Kole t'rou, A Msnarr,
103 A IDS Ut. Fourth st, rhllad'a.

Also. WirOLESALK. DRALHIt IN IIEAD
LIOIIT. COAL OIL and 11UHNINO FLUID.

N. H' A largo assoitment of latf Hylti ut'
C'HANDULIKIIS, UltAOKKTS, 11IIONZU
LAMPS, LUll.NHlts, lc, ic, Constantly on
bamL Kept. 0 mo.

E. F. LUCKENBilCH,

Two Doers Below tho "Broadway Ilonsa

MAU01I CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Tnttcros ot rialn ana Fancy

Wall IPapors,
Window Shades,

Paints it Painters' Supplies,
LOWLST CASH i'ltlCBS.


